
 



Try new features  

It is easy to try out new functions and features in 

the Tellus-suite. For example: If your company 

wants to try our visiting system Tellus Visit you 

can order it directly at the ordering page in 

TellusWeb. There you see what the new price per 

quarter will become. If you later decide that you 

do not need a specific feature in Tellus you can 

quick and easy remove the license.   

No binding period  

We have no binding period on our subscription 

model, it can be terminated at any time. We have 

an period of notice of two months from the  

termination date.   

Ordering page in TellusWeb  

The ordering page in TellusWeb have an simpel 

and pedagogical design. It is easy to increase or 

decrease licenses. Only chosen administrators 

have access to this page.   

Pay only for the licenses you use  

With the Tellus subscription model your company 

will only pay for the licenses you use under a 

quarter. If you; for example, increase and 

decrease user licenses in TellusWeb you will be 

invoiced the exact amount like the image below 

indicate. 

 

 

 

Read more product sheets   

You can find more information about our  

applications in the Tellus-suite by clicking on the  

application icon to the right.  
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http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusWeb.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusWeb.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/MyTellus.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/MyTellus.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusPAM.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusPAM.pdf
https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVisit.pdf
https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVisit.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusBooking.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusBooking.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVoice.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVoice.pdf


Specifications 

The specifications is different depending on your subscription. See respective software’s 

product sheet for specifications. 

Hardware  

CPU:   

Memory:  

Disk:  

Network:  

Graphics:  

Prerequisites  

Minimum  

Not applicable  

Software  

  

Recommended  

Not applicable 

  

 

Not applicable  

SourceTech TellusWeb  

SourceTech Tellus Mobile  

SourceTech Tellus Booking  

SourceTech Tellus Visit  

MyTellus  

4059EE PAM  

SourceTech Tellus PAM  

SourceTech Tellus Voice  

AD-sync 
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